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ABSTRACT
Diseases and parasitic problems could constitute significant economic
losses in fish production if not controlled, thus the need to continue
monitoring its prevalence. Based on field studies on feral and
intensively raised fish at the Kainji Lake Research Institute, some
diseases and parasitic problems have been identified. These include;
helminthiasis, fungi disease; protozoa which include MYxosoma sp.,
Myxobolus spp., Henneguya sp., Trichodina sp., Ichthopthrius sp.
bactacial mainly Aeromonas sp., Pseudomonas sp., mechanical injuries;
death due to unknown causes and economic assessment of myxosporidian
infection. Suggestion for disease control in fish production are
recommended.
INTRODUCTION
The prevalence of disease and parasites of fresh water fish under
natural,condition is usually low incidence because of expanse of
water and reduced risk of contact between parasites and fish
(Hoffman and Bauer 1971). However under irrtensive management the
crowded condition of large population of fish would result in heavy
parasitic infection, disease and loss of fish. It is important to
study the parasitic and disease conditions under natural conditions
because it serves as a basis to providing needed information on
potential risk of disease expected under intensive management.
Common parasitP;s and diseases of fish have been studied and reported
in developed countries (Hoffman 1960, 1970, 1976), but in Nigeria
there is paucity of information. This paper examines the results
of findings of parasites and disase of fishes from Lake Kainji ana
associated tributaries of River Niger and the indoor hatchery and
r-,servoir of the Kainji Lake Research Institute, New Bussa.
SJTTT?,RIALS AND METHOD
Investigations on disease and parasites of fish were conducted from
1978'co present based on samples4from field and indoor hatchery.
Diagnosis were based mainly on 'gross pathology of post-mortem
findings, and isolation of organism by microscopy examination.
2ishes were submitted by staff of Fisheries Division of Kainji Lake
Research Institute and from field collections. Feral fish were
ellamined from Lake Kainji, and tributaries of River Niger, and from
indoor hatchery and reservoir of the Kainji Lake Research Institute
(KLRI). An estimate of the economic significance of disease in a
MyJ:obolus sp. infection in Tilapia sp. was assessed by estimated
weigh'c. loss and fecunditybasea on Gonado-somatic ration.
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DISCUSSIQ
(iiqes the summary of results of pa"choloyical investigatioh
fish species from Lake Kainji and tributaries of Rir T:iisss
II, hatchery conditions. The most prevalent problem is
Yo.:.intasis in feral conditions with the external helminths of
,iria ilapia tend to disfigure the skin and the yilts sInd
:s
-,slitouhitish nodules metaceraria of Acahtbocephalus 2po
Jso ihe gut system. Based on number of fish samples ecFlmiatc,6
esodon niloticus is mOre suscepqble to heiminth
Issisoso 17ate of 52.94% compared to Satotherodon gaiilaeus
silli 17065%0 When compared Lo' pre-impoundment sisnjis
of Sarotherodon and Tilapia spp. (Ukoli 1965), LOev.s? y.s p
.-osUlezable increase in both infection rate and fauna of 1111.
Tilapia sp0
septicemia conditions were observed loth batchN
.2,)o.ditions. In the indoor hatonery septicamis condi;Aoissi
.:7'L»:ialc?(1 with skin lacerations, ulceration and diarrhoea in f,°1c.'
coli,. Enterobacter aerogenes, ./keromona anitratum,
Ts-slow.fla aeruginosa, P. flourescens, Citrobacter diversus,
s,s1;ovios!occas epidemidis have been isolated- In feral condlo.
'Ale beginning of rainy season mortality of fish is usual.ly
.ived in Lake Kainji. Death is associated with physiochemisr7
stratifi(ation and oxygen level,in the Lake, and sand toxiciv
to nigh salt content in water :at beginning of the rains beos.uss
,ss nil).:, tend to clog with black grevish alluvial -oil devoosit
have been observed in Paslam ac:;h farra(peson.
McCharm E.S,). Secondary bacLeija: äjia.(366 wJJ,
oslUiolLs are due to Pseu0omanas sp., 7-!eromonas sp.,
sisns::.00soccus spp. with characteristic signs of red sores oZ
opithalium; and bloat. Such characteistic sigos due
":ssc. o-n sr). and Pseudomona sp infections have been ePcrted .2ss
ssso in uOrth America (Gaines ad Rogers 1975. Funyal
-1-CCecto)17-,
. 7JL Tiagnosed with predilictis,:s f<sr sk.fn and gills, Ts;
osser-Jed so cott&-rahite a°1L)u'oa the gills
on ne- skin iviicroscopis e.amination readily
hyphae Consistent ,7ith Laprolegnia sp. Muirlity
. Zsi2:1:2al infec-tion in the hatchery cou)_d r:each
Lntection found of economic significanoe jD indoor kv.-)ss
sp., Mvxobolus spp. and T4chodina sp. They ere
-dv:,,f,9 fresh water pra-osoan orgsnism CiETJTT becomes TiTy
,yi;ie under changing environmeptal cond:Ltiono .71though
of protozoan is 2-5, IL is wky,:.tv oZ noL berc
ike North Pmerica witn hJgh Litey)sj.v Zioncu re7j16
1,14! Lo protozoan in.:Zessn cou)d reach, e9idemis;
aad Bauer 197?aìc gcL,nraliv ):egarded as a v'ortd-J:2reshwater fisheries Ii.offman. 1976). My.7zospusE,srlbeen found to 7,0- coonorqi sicrnificnce
staatc,et thehyye:cthy Ttrcpby a3 -a-yop(7y7aloss of feouvidit.70 '7!aui,47 T?:5_ gives tha s,ammar77 of
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While disease and parasitic conditions neeas furtnei investigaeiono
the significance of findings is the need for investors to be aware
of the economic consequence of health and management in fish
production. In order to achieve an accelerated fish production,
investors must plans on how to handle and prevent disease outbreaks.
o
RECOMMENDATIONS
Investigation on nation-wide basis into fish parasites
and disease should be pursued so as to adviee farmers
of disease prevalence in the area of operation.
Proper health record of fish culture should be ke t in
farms. Information should include records on mortality
disease and para-sitic incidence, drug used and amount
spent in any diseáse control. The information would be
useful in planning budget for subsequent years. It would
also aid inveS7tors to determine the impact of mortality
on cost-benefit of fish production.
Trained prefessional5on fish pathology should be fully
assimilated as an integral part of fish production in
particular intensive fish culture through regular
consultaton.
Importation of fingerlings should be under strick
surveillance to avoid importation of new sti:ains of
infection into the country.
Research on disease of fish, drug and vaccine trails
should be encouraged.
A disease and parasite free or controlled environment is an
integral part of the panacea to fishery development and production
when hygiene and management is adequate.
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TABLE I - ABNORMALITIES FROM FERA FISH BASED ON GROSS
PATHOLOGIC EXAMINATION
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Parasitic/DiseaSe Condition No Cases Organ Host
Helminth:
Clinostomum L112.2.1..a 35 Skin SAN, SAG
Electrotaenia malapterurus, 15 Intestine MAL
Euclinostomum heterostomum 7 Skin SAN
Aranthoc.2211L11.1s sp. metacercaria 26 intestine SAN, SAG
Neoasrms sp. 23 Skin SAN, SAG TZ
Acanthogyrus sp. 30 Intestine SAN, SAG
Acanthostomum SP, 2 Intestine BAG
Annalia:
Hirudo sp. 2 Operculum BAG, CL
Protozoa:
Icthyopthrius multifillis 2 Skin SAN
Ameoba 5 Gill, skin
Eimeria sp 9 Intestine SAN, SAG TZ
Costia sp i Skin MAL
Hexamita sp 10
,
Intestine SAN, SAG
Unidentified flagellates 3 Intestine SAN, SAG
AENORMALITIES:
Staunted growth 1 Whole fish SAN
Laceration on skin 4 Skin SAN, SAG
Toxicity (Gill clogging) 10 Gill SAN, SAG
Necrotic epithelium 3 Skin SAN, SAG-CL
Exophthalmia (Popeye)
. 2 Eye SAN, MAL
Fungi:
Saprolegnia sp. 10 Skin SAN, SAG
Tumour:
Skin papilloma 3 Skin SAN
Mesenchyma adenoma
1 Skin,
Interna?
Organs CL
Traumatic neoplasma
1 Tail MAL
TABLE II - PARASITES AND DISEASES OF CULTURED FISH AT KAINJI
LAXE RESEARCH INSTITUTE HATCHERY AND RESERVOIRS
SAG
SAN
SAG Myxobolus
SAN Myxobolus
Myxobolus
SAN,SAG, CL
CL
SAN, SAG
Hb, CL
SAN
SAN
SAN
Saprolegnia sp.
Ameoba sp.
Eimeria oocyst
Hexamita
Unidentified ciliates
Benign tumour
Lymphomatosis (Virus)
Lamproglenia momodi
Ergasilus sp.
Argulus africanus
SAN, S. niloticus, SAG, S. galilaeus; Hb, Heterobranchus bidorsalIR
CL. Clarias spp., BAG, Bagrus sp; MAL. plalaptururi.
3?3
Skin oparudum
Skin gill
Gut system
Following
Diarrhoea
Skin
Gill
Host species Parasitic/Disease Condition Organs affected
Acantho5yrussp. Intestine
Myxosoma sarigi Eye
israelensis Spleen
spp. Ovary Gill
isrealensis Spleen Ovary
,
SAN,SAG Trichodina Sp. Gill
Hb
-do- Gill
Hh Myxobolus sp. Pvary
Myxidium sp. Gall bladder
Henneguya pseudolamellaris Accessory Breathing
Organ
ihole weight at maturity
;tandard length
3onado-somatic ratio male
Female
Estimate in 10,000 fish at
production cost N3/kg
Labour for removal of condemned
fish at 0.5k/fish
Drug and chemical treatment to
arrest situation 44 gallon of
10% ammonia solution at N10 per
2.5 litre
Approximate expected losses
excluding dummy risk
100% infection loss
10% infection loss
_______-- IN SAROTHERODON sp. AND
ITS ECONOMIC CONSEQUENCE
4.1-78.4gm
5.1-12cm
0-.012
0-.048
N12 1-2352c
N500e
N792
N37168-58940c1
N37168-58940
N3716.8-5894
1.2-2kg
4.19-49.7cm
0.54-12.1
8.1-53.20
N36,000a-60,000b
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d= (a-c ......+e+f) a=(N3x1.2kg x 104), c=(N3x4.1-78-.4gmx
104)
Akintunde 1976.
arameters Infected fish Uninfected fish
